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). However, since at least the 17th century and until the establishment of the Müritz 104 national park in AD199, the lake was artificially connected to adjacent lakes (Kaiser et al. 105 2014b). Kaiser et al. (2014b) reconstructed a 3 m higher lake stand during the late Medieval 106 time, but full water level amplitudes are unknown for the Holocene. frequency facies shifts in cores GFS11-C to -E (and weakly developed in core GFS11-AB). These 265 shifts were either between carbonate muds and sandy layers (GFS11-C) or between carbonate 266 and organic muds (GFS11-D, -E, Figs 3, S1). A single organic mud layer in core GFS11-C-LU4 267 and a massive 10 cm thick organic mud in GFS11-D-LU4a correlate with the 9 cm thick 268 carbonate mud of LU2 in shallow core GFS11-AB (Fig. 3) . A distinction between lower and 269 upper deposits (with the boundary between LU3 and LU4) was supported by subfossil 270 Cladocera assemblages (the first DCA axis site scores showed a trend related to sediment 271 depth; Fig. S1B ). The initiation of lake formation was dated to ~13300 cal. a BP using remains of Arctostaphylos 275 uva-ursi and Juniperus communis found at 365 cm sediment depth at the lacustrine sediment 276 base of core GFS11-~The Allerød age was confirmed by two further dates above the same 277 layer in core GFS11-AB (Poz-61454, Poz-61452, LU5, ~12 800 cal. a BP, Tab. 2). Hence, Lake
278
Fürstenseer See originates from melting dead-ice blocks as suggested by macrofossil remains 279 and C/N-ratios (Słowiński 2010), similar to other lakes in the central European lowlands (Kaiser 280 et al. 2012) . 281 The 9 cm thick littoral carbonate muds of GFS11-AB-LU2 had minimum and maximum 282 ages of 4730 and 5300 cal. a BP, respectively (Tab. 3). The short core GFS10-8 records the last 283 500 years, whereas the long cores GFS11-D and -E contained sediments older than 8945±290 284 and 4307±212 cal. a BP, respectively (2σ-error, lowermost samples, lake sediment base not 285 reached, Tab. 3). Ages in all cores were in stratigraphic order, except for two too young 286 samples in cores GFS11-D and -E suggesting contamination during core recovery 287 Poz-61462, not considered further; Tab. 3, Fig. 4 ).
288
As cores GFS11-AB and -C contained several sand layers and distinct boundaries 289 indicating hiatuses and cores GFS10-8 and GFS11-E were rather short, a detailed age-depth-290 model was only calculated for core GFS11-D ( Fig. 4) . Major sediment facies shifts had ages of 291 6350±130 cal. a BP (base of LU4), 3750±100 cal. a BP (base of LU3), 800±70 cal. a BP (base of 292 LU2) and 220±80 cal. a BP (base of LU1; ages and errors rounded). Sedimentation rates in core 293 GFS11-D were highest in the upper part of the core, especially in LU2 (~2.3 mm a -1 , ~220-800 294 cal. a BP) and lowest in LU5 (~0.4 mm a -1 , ~6400-9000 cal. a BP; Fig. 4 ), due to soft mud 295 compaction. If the LU5 sedimentation rate is considered to be constant throughout LU5, then the basal age of LU5 can be linearly extrapolated, indicating a further facies shift at ~9670±290 297 cal. a BP (base of LU5, Fig. 4 ).
298
The age-depth model was confirmed by dates from other cores and correlative LUs (Figs 299 3A, 4, Tab. 2). For example, the base of LU3 in GFS11-E was also dated to ~3800 cal. a BP in 300 accordance with an age of ~3200 cal. a BP in the lower part of GFS11-C-LU3. Tab. 3 summarizes 301 the facies descriptions of the LUs and their estimated time of deposition based on discrete 302 dating, the detailed age model of GFS11-D and core correlation.
304
Interpretation and discussions 305 Proxy interpretation in terms of lake level 306 Absolute lake level reconstructions from changes in sediment limit. The determination of the 307 modern sediment limit at 14 m w.d. from the acoustic reflections ( Fig. 2) was supported by 308 the composition of the topmost facies above and below (sandy LU1 of GFS11-AB versus muddy 309 LU1-3 of cores GFS11-C, -D, -E). The presence of fine-grained carbonate muds in 10 m w.d.
310
(GFS11-AB-LU2) indicates that even on slopes as steep as 22% fine sediment was preserved, 311 which is much steeper than previously suggested (Håkanson & Jansson 1983; Dearing 1997) . 312 The mud deposition at ~5000 cal. a BP, required the sediment limit and corresponding storm 313 wave base and lake level to rise by at least 4 m. This would be higher than the 3 m Medieval 314 lake high-stand recorded in onshore palaeosol sediment sequences (Kaiser et al. 2014b ). Lake 315 volume and area would have increased by at least 390 and 310% (Fig. 5 ). These are minimum 316 estimates due to missing bathymetries of adjacent lakes, the unknown amount of deposited 317 lake sediments after this high-stand and undeterminable changes in surface topography due 318 to human impact. Furthermore, DEM boundaries were exceeded.
319
In contrast, the deposition of sand layers in 15.2 m w.d. (core GFS11-C) represents littoral 320 erosion in times of a lowered sediment limit (Digerfeldt 1986; Dearing 1997; Pribyl & Shuman 321 2014). The sands of GFS11-C-LU4/5 were deposited with a fine-grained carbonate matrix 322 between ~3750 and 9670 cal. a BP. Their absolute position at 210 to 280 cm sediment depth 323 suggests that the sediment limit lowered to ~17.3 to 18 m w.d., but remained above 19.8 m 324 w.d. (i.e., no sand layers in core GFS11-D). Hence, a maximum lake level and sediment limit 325 decline of 4 m can be assumed. The lake would have reduced to 53 and 43% of its modern Relative lake level reconstruction from facies variations represented by Ca-record. At ~5000 330 cal. a BP, when carbonate muds were deposited in 10 m w.d., blackish organic muds 331 accumulated at the deeper positions (tentatively in core GFS11-C-LU4 with poor age control; 332 better resolved in core GFS11-D-LU4a; Fig. 3 ). This opposing pattern of carbonate preservation 333 was probably related to carbonate dissolution in profundal regions due to stratification 334 (Anderson et al. 2005) , with the thermocline depth being located between the core sites AB 335 and C.
336
High organic matter deposition and low carbonate preservation at the deep sites are 337 associated with high lake levels for two additional reasons. First, an up to 4 m higher lake should be considered when interpreting the Ca record as a lake level proxy in this oligotrophic 358 lake. First, the preservation of the littoral carbonate muds in GFS11-AB that formed under a 4 359 m higher lake level at ~5000 cal. a BP could indicate the maximum extent of the lake (Fig. 5 ).
Alternatively, it could have been just a very high lake stand that could have occurred several 361 times to a similar extent, but one whose sediments survived intense reworking at this steep 362 slope to preserve the record. From the sedimentary evidence alone, it cannot be judged 363 whether other similarly low Ca-phases represent similarly high lake stands.
364
Second, the black homogenous organic muds of the topmost sediments (LU1) below 365 the modern sediment limit indicate that i) the deposition of organic muds already occurs at 366 lake stands similar to those of today and ii) that the instrumentally-observed lake level range 367 of 1.3 m cannot be traced in the modern lake sediments.
368
Third, after a long period of strong fluctuations in the early and mid-Holocene down to 369 4 m below modern lake level, Ca remained low for ~3000 years after ~3800 cal. a BP (LU3).
370
This suggested a generally higher lake level. However, stronger fluctuations, as reported from 371 nearby lakes (Lorenz 2007), were no longer recorded. One reason might be that thresholds for 372 Ca-preservation were not reached, either because the lake was too high or lake level abrupt shift in lake system behavior. Low Ca values indicate that the lake level was high, at 503 least similar to today. The organic muds were well mixed suggesting an intense lake-internal 504 circulation across the sub-basins. No high-frequency lake level fluctuations were recorded for 505 almost 3000 years, because the thresholds for carbonate preservation were not exceeded.
506
Within the age uncertainties, this prominent facies and lake system shift might 507 represent a response to the global climate shift at the onset of neoglaciation (~4200 cal. a BP; 508 Mayewski et al. 2004; Wanner et al. 2008 ). An associated increase in wetness since the mid- was accumulated, suggesting that lake levels lowered and that the lake system was again 528 sensitive to lake level changes. This sensitivity shift may have been caused by a higher lake 529 trophy, as subfossil Cladocera assemblages suggest (see above, Fig. 3E ). The facies shift was 530 accompanied by the highest sedimentation rates of the record, between ~800 and ~630 cal. Fig. 6 ). Lake trophy at this time was 535 rising, allowing the thresholds for carbonate preservation to be crossed again. 536 Hence, carbonate muds representing lower lake levels were preserved from the 537 periods ~800-700 and ~500-200 cal. a BP, whereas organic muds were accumulated between 538 ~700-500 cal. a BP. The latter is in agreement with onshore evidences that indicated a lake In the 18th century, the lake shifted again to dominantly organic mud deposition (LU1, Table 1 . Location of sediment cores in Lake Fürstenseer See and basinmorphometric attributes. Slope was measured using a 2 m buffer around the core location. Maximum fetch was generally from rare northerly wind directions, why a maximum fetch of the prevailing wind directions (SW to NW, P. Stüve, pers. comm. 2013) was calculated additionally. and organic-rich sediment with post-depositional pyrite (GFS11-E: ~555 cm sediment depth, LU4). 909 Table S1 . Average values of discrete geochemical analyses sorted after cores and lithological unit (LU). SD is the respective standard deviation for at least 3 samples of the parameter to the left. Minimum and maximum values of a certain parameter were marked in bold-italics and bold, respectively. Grey bars mark blackish organic mud layers, other units were dominated by carbonate-rich muds. 
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